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nra rkg&. gYa.tcA the ptctu,e,eb wlt/L the gttven wardt. gfhere aXe two exttco. wotdl,

/

(calligrophy- tite work- addiction to technology- go hiking- fingerprint- heort attack)

,p.tho"t" the add ane out.

L

5. a) hiking

5, a) meal

a)dlverse

8, The Sahara is a

a) kind

9. Eating barberry can ...............

a) prevent

L0. They insist on knowing the ,

a) personality

b) decorative c) unique

desert in Africa.

b) vast c) sllver

..... high blood pressure.

b) reflect c) discover

ofthe murderer,

the

f, ffioate tfi.e, &eN d.tLsvret.

7, Everyone has his own ....,..,.....,,... personallty and characteristics

b) disease

b) medicine
c)heart attack

c) cure
d) iliness

d) drug

d)surprised

d) r.rncertain

d)attacl<

d) identity

a) reflect

b) harrg our

c) humankind

d)artist
e) balanced

&'ffio*1, the wa;rds uvitA. thetr, def;nuiont. d/rcre is one extta wor.d.

b) relationship c) notice

15 People of e o d a ppreciate a rt of yo ng lra n an o ir ls whorh

11. Spending time with friends
12. A person who produces beautifulthings like painting, sculpture, etc
13. with allparis existing in the right number
14. to show something

&.frU in t&e, &to.n{** withgour. ouvm wards.
rl

a silk,ca rpet.

in the university
L 6. a person wa nts becom octo he ust St ud as is major
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Grammar

gE. choo* the bett answet.

17. lf you ...................exercising, you will become healthy and fit.
a) keeping b) will keep c) may keep

18. The children were very by the cartoon.

a)amused b).amuse c)willamuse
19. I have a test next week, but I ............... anything yet.

a) study b) haven't studied c) didn't study

20. Barbara had :........... money, so she boug[t nothing.

a) little b) a little c) some

0.dttt t" the blanh with the cot<t.ect fu,m of the word! in tlle lr.acke$.

21. Jason will go on tour to China if he .................. enough money. ( have )

22. Nancy playing the piano since she was 7 years old. ( practice )

f. dill in tk blank wtthgouz own woxdt.

d) keep

d)amusing

d) won't study

d) a lot of

23. lf Helen keeps nagging all the time, her husband

24.fhe Robinsons have lived in Seoul 37 years.

J. d**"t the 2uettion! usingpicturet. (l mazk)

25. What will happen if he goes on smoking cigarettes?

26. How much tea has Brian drunk since morning?

;f. Uruczamile the following sentences. (t mark)

27. never/ Cathy/ to/ China/ has/ traveled/ yet.

kick her out ofthe house.

28. jump/ hurt/ riverl into/ the/you/ yourself/ will/ if / you

4

Writing

qft. Qfnscram"hle thegiven wotdi. (1 ma*)
(aytelhh) diet contains lots of fruits and vegetables.29. A

30. This poem ........... (fectrlse)the poet's love of Shirin.

J. CL""a the following sentencet. dh* complete the table Aelow. (2 mazk)

31. Nancy bought some flowers yesterday.

32. Tom's brother's son enjoys walking in the rain

e dd the wotdt in &tackett in the co,ztect placer. (t mezl<)

33. Jack is late for school. (always) -'

34. The driver was driving in the highway. (furiously)

8
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O. J""k at the pictutes and answer the 1uettions. (2 mdtk)

35. What did your wife ask you to do?

36. What has made you tired?

f. Qfndezline the bett antwet. (I mar,k)cr
37. My father enjoys (traveling-to travel) by train'

38. She was surprised (to see-have seen) her father after so many years.

d. dtll in the btank with the co*ect form of the vezbt in bracketl (t mo.zk)

39. Jack promised harder next semester. (study)

40. She couldn't imagine without him. (live)

Reading

d. &or" dett(e mezk)

The modern .........41......... has both positive and negative effects on people's lives. Modern

technologies have enabled us to have easy .........42.....-.. to information and experience fast ........43.'....' .

Have you ever ............. 44..........a world without the lnternet, tablets. cell phones, airplanes and vacuum

cleaners? Technology is the ........45....... of our time.

41.. a) notice b) lifestyle c)tongue d) societies

42. a) stop b) region c) way d)access

43. a) communication b) problem c) travel d) space

44. a) believed b) die i c) imagined d)exist

45. a) education b) mission c) example d) miracle

J. Cfu"auU €ompz"hent to n ( c no.zl< )
Culture is a system of shared beliefs that are common in a society. Often we think of the food, music,

and clothing and holidays that are common in a society as its culture, but these are only some of the

elements. Other elements include customs, values, behaviors and artifacts'

With more than 190 countries and 7 billion people on earth, it is not hard to imagine that many

cultures exist. People around the world have different lives and ways of living. They have different beliefs

and customs. So they usually live and behave according to what they believe to be right or wrong'

46. Which one is not an element of culture?

a)food b) society c) music d) holidays

47.The word "they" refers to

a) beliefs b) cultures

48. People of the world have the same culture.

c) people around the world d) countries

49. People behave according to what is right everywhere

50. How many people are there on earth?"...

51. What is culture?....

T..... F.....

T..... F.....
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answer sheel ma rk

Vocabulary

15...

1_ 2... 3 4..

11.

16.

5...... 5......

7...... 8...... 9..... 10......

L2..... 13...... L4......

4

Grammar

17......

27

21....

23. 24

26..

28.

18..... 19...... 20.....
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32

29.. 30.
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